
ORIGINAL CRW CASH STORE

Stationery
Specialties

Wliioh arc in demand day in
and day out.

An elegant assortment of box
papers from the cheapest up to
the finest bristols.

Writing Tablets with assorted
lithographed fronts the biggest
thing on earth for 10 cents.with
an indestructible back.

A full line of Irish linen pa-

per tablets. An article that is

rarely found in this section.
Writing papers in various

qualities and sizes.
Envelopes in white and am-

ber. Sevoial grades and sizes.
Pens, almost nil makes Republican candidate for nomina

te say,
Pen holders in endless variety
Lend pencils in all the many

makes and stylos.
Combination lead pencils- -

Lead pencil holders with
erasers.

Slate Pencils.
Paper weight, neat styles.
Ink and of all ing this town, tmUnstookoom

Bizes.
Black and blue inks.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flint Wlrcpt, between Sontli an.l limn Street,

l.clitRliton. m.
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l'lSOl'Ll? ON TI1K GO.

I'Iah lMctunn of Familiar 1'nce Comliifr
mid

John J. Kutz was nt Allontown this
week.

Miss Anuio Clark spout a few days
this wool: at Nosquohonlng.

Judge C. II. Soidol, of Normal
Square, was a familiar flguro. in town.

Sheriff Hiram P. Lovnn, of tho
county Seat, was in town on

Mrs. Snyder, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Supthon on First
street.

Mrs. Levi Minor, of Woathorly, was
a guest of Josoph Ssila and family this
wcok.

flolnfr.

Mrs. Al. Sitlor, of Third street, is
onjoying a briof sojourn to Ilothlohem
rolativos.

A. D. Fothor mid C. A. Qerber,
both of Schulkill county,
wero guests of T. J. Brotnoy over Sun
day.

Jamos Fatzingor and wife, of town,
attondod tho funeral of Mrs. Jamos
Fatzingor of Bath on Wednesday after
noon.

II. D. Snydor, tho obliging Valley
agent at was in town Wocl
nosday for a short time talking politics

tho "big" Republicans. Mr. Sny.
dor Is a candidate for. Prothonotary
and Is making n rattling canvas for tho
honors.

T.ITTI4I! GAP.
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SPICILY TOLD.
Nimik of! n 1,1 rely Tim n Told In n

IVw JlimtlniK Itorortrr.
O ir imblic m' r.ooK mr well ntlcnd- -

ol.
v Work is to lie brink at tho

utovo Foundry.
Property owner nlonp Alum sd

aro laying h.

Don't mian the bane ball entertain-
ment. Saturday evening.

Full line of. Ingrain Brassed
oar pets Honry Schwartz's.

IHreyour teams from Ebbert.
Lowest rates and flnests rigs.

Daniel Bultzer is out after a week's
illnoKS intermittent fever.

Moses Ilellman will heat his haud-som- e

Third streot with steam.
The talk of a Methodist for

the north end of this is very quite.
The capital stock of the Lehighton

Water Company, now $20,000 will be
Increased $10,000.
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of Prothonotary. has captured and
Work on S. Lentz ,low "t tho" poor

being pushed rapidly by con- - Weatherly public schools opened
tractors Arner Sc. Sloy or. on Tuesday a full corps

the magnificent line of gold 0 nua a of seholars.
watches now on exhibition at E. September weddings for Weathorly
jewolry store, Mauoh Chunk. WH1 o Samuel Ilofford Miss Emma

Are you irettln ready for iouugi and William Woelcs Miss
If you should, for the time inter-- Beobert.
veiling is rapidly growing shorter. station agent Gllbort, of

There some talk of tjetilgli will control the
pencil crn&ers mill for

Roynold's,

Parryvillo

coats

Laurytown

will likely be organized. D- - Shlffert, the present landlord.
oight day for and Auilenried named Hnrkins

upward at E. II. Hohl's, Mauoh Chunk, looked the whon it was at
We a hi c to select from. Ulazlelon tho day. It cost

. Robert Blank was given judgement ami wished
iu tho sum of against William Gallaghor, Mount
Waiok in 'Squiro Boltz's court '"i Friday and was buried

pavements for Monday. Deceased was

William Shadlo and Jacob Dreibelbles and was old this region
will lower First street

Raokert Alarm Clock. Tho best
and rellahlo alarm for a
railroad man. Sold by E. II. Ilohl,
Mauch

Tho county commlsssoners should
bridgo builder our way to

tighten up tho iron bridgo crossing tho

Pooplo who want very nowost
designs iu wall papors, bordors and
decorations,always to Luckonbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

daughtor of Charles a
Mrs. Mitcholl, of California, for
sometime in tho hopo of recovey
Illness, died Tuesday night,

muBioal unnatural
base-ba- ll postponed

to a dato indoflnito. Announcement
will made later with

horses, Jacob Dreibelbibs
othor day hauled, on load,

bark Contral
railroad to Kuntz's tannery.
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--Woathorly's is 2001,
with voters. That town should
from necessity havo two wards. Why
don't pcoplo something in
matter.

--A woman Downs,
rivor nt Pcnn Havon Junc

tion on and drownod.
boonrocovorod.

a of
Nosquohonlng

possossod thoy bouueo
pack peddler their town.

grand ontortnlnment is nn nulsnnco, pays no
club boon nnu suouui ue made go.

bills.

ono
cord from

station

Pay Nosquohonlng means
in words of a corrospondont to an
oxchange, doparturo from tran
quility to make room various noisy
vendors." is to bo pitiod.

Ward, president of
. John Bronnor, thocarpotweavoron of Beavor

Second street, is owner of a tree was prosontod with a gold- -

that Is bearing fruit. This is qulto a headed umbrella friends un-

novelty for section of country, tiring efforts in behalf of
Ladios who want vory nowost ucorgo D. Sehmert a number

vory latest make it a to go of years proprietor of hotel at Mill- -

to Miss Alvouia Graver's popular milli- - port, purchased Chorryvillo
nory storo, on First street. Lowest Hotol, at Chorryvillo. Tho salo was
pricos, finally effected on last Thursday. Con- -

Evorybody is buying souvenir sideration, 81500.

1 Why don't you? la. II. Ilohl, services bo nt
jowolor, is only in Parryvillo on Sunday morning at

ty that Lohighton souvonir clook Rov. A. Hubor, pastor of
ctnll,iiT nr.rrn fmifT.nfwtlnn All mninl,nwi

Lively Community llrleOy Itemized by ""-"- " TT" T., , , . , ,.tl.,T "
n Ilrlelit TencH l'utlicr. x"u luuuur ui uiiuuhuuu v uuiiumy uumuuiLuu uru u.yuuitju

your oslato In famous show which recently oxhibtod to bo In attendance.
Cahuon Advocate. here, pulled at Huzloton "A gamo nog" is u person who

. ."Latwarg" parties in vogue In other day refusing to pay usual snoots gamo of season, Thoy
soctlon, this fall. circus llconse auouna ovorywliero.

.Tho farmers nro ploughing At tlio regular monthly meeting on gunnor worso than tho devil
and gotting ready Monday evening, Council accepted natos Holy water. Enforce law,

.Tho camp-mootlu- g soason Is fast Ufty-tw- o electric lights furnished orotuorn. That's all havo to
drawing to n close for this yoar. borough by Carbon County

Tr,Mn Imamnrln tin nnnunmnpn
to tho heavy Don't to seo tho finest

.Tho poach crop In section Is ol pretiy gold tho finest
plentiful that fruit can bo had for lected laid your eyes
nothing, on, now on uispiay ii II. llohl's jow

. .Tho farmers are nround ry store, Mauch Chunk,
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Ellon, wlfo of died
wook.

Do pic nlo of tho Jr.
Al. Lukeus Hagcrmau tho old u-- A. on Saturday.

ricultural fair. song: "Oh. It's nice a It's Our farmers aro a larco
.Mrs. Stephen Chrlstman to bo at tho head of a family." otc. l5art oI 'hoir potuto crop by tho rot.
week was stricken with npoploxy. It's a girl and woighs pounds. Samuol Goinmol, of Catasauqua,

Sho Is not expected audibly. We'll havo a sodal visiting in the during tho
, Adam Borger, vooal leador at tho Wo display tho largost, nowost and wook.

to
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being
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Doliiot
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David Fritz,

not forget
sings

fathor. losing

oight
recover, smllos valley

church, of Trachsvlllo, Is tho stock of ovor To got advantage of tho fivo per
happy "dad" of a bouncing boy. brought to Carbon county. Hohl, tho cnt reduction, taxes must bo paid be

. .Adam of this placo, was the jowolor, Chunk. If you havo foro boptomber 20th.
guest of Paul Ilolfolflugor, of Daniols- - not soon our fall exhibition, then don't Sinco 1st Albort
vlllo,Northamptou county ast Sunday, buy until you have. the whoolwrlght blacksmith, has

. . Audxow bmlth and wifo, of Lohigh- - Manager Hngorman contomnlates on wagon tiros,
ton, wore tho guosts of Aaron Smith opening tho Opora House for tho com- - Miss Ircno Eggloston tho

wifo,pf this on buuday last, soason, sometime during tho oarly presenile Col. A. G. Mussolman spent
, .Levi Uoorge and wiro,ot this place part of October. Ho endeavor to Sunday nt Nosquohonlng,

worotho guoete of Calvin II. Co&ten- - BjVo our amusement going people only Jonathan Miller, ugod 80 years, ono
bador wifo, Bollvartown, last attractions. of tho oldost citizens of Mahoning, died
Sunday, P. J. Klstler, of Welssport, has lagt wook. Iutermont took placo on

public schools in neigh- - bought the P. A. German property on at church.
borcood will open on October the corner of First Iron streots. Rev. II. D. Kurtz, of
12th, oontluue in eossion for six This is one of the moet valuablo loco- - "llod tho pulpit of St. John's church
months. Hons iu LehlKhton the exaot lo- - Sunday. Rev. A. Bartholomew ex

Potor P. Sehaeffer, of Kunkeltown, cation for a first class peots to be able to resume his minister,
Monroo county, the other day the . .Harrison Straup, of Second streot. duties next Sunday
misfortune to n valuable young has been oleoted treasurer for the bor- - Next Sunday morning Rev. W
horse by death from oolto. ough of Lehighton, vice E. H. Snyder, Strauss will prouoh his annual Harvest

Vcrylittlols heard the oan, Mr. Straup is now treasurer llome sermon in St. John's church.
didates for oounty oflloes sinoe the for the borough, the water company
(.ouuty convention, xney suoiuu not and the Lehighton cemetery
bo afroid to around and up Cllut. Miller struck Joe Webb's
tho old voters. eating house for soinethhur to eat
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A Baldwin applo raised by Charles other day and got away with eighteen pointed for th term: Strauss'

billies, measures lu circumference 11)4 hard boiled one loaf of bread, a Valley, Miss Htu-tb- L, Slttler; Oak
iuohos and diameter 1VH niches, this large bologna sandwich and Grove, 11 las Anna H. Keiser; New Ma
isthe largest apple of kind ever three of Oh my, oh me! honing, Miw Ida E. Wmmennaujllorn
raised In our Henry of Miss Helen Lapp's, Miss

Never was there such a demand for Valley, was in towu other ulllht Lizzie Siuook; Pleasant Corner, Miss
crocks and glass fruit there is when his horse took fright aud run Ireue Normal Square, W. O
tlio present season. Fruit is plenty away. Gumbert was thrown. from the Xandor; Schaefer's, A. I. Wolfe; Beaver
and sugar cheap, and lots of jaws and wagon aud the run up the Valley Run, Nishollow,
jellies will be stored for future use. and down over the mouuUlns Into George LenU salaries are $27 and

Tho Millport Lutheran Sunday $30 per month. The term, which Is one
school had anuounoed their nfth an- - Mrs. Lydin died Monday of six months, will open oft Monday
nual picnic for Saturday, Sept. 5th, evening ut tho home of William, October 12th. Our schools are under
but ou account of unpleasant weather iu Jamestown, a suburb of this cltv. of the control of the efficient
on that uylt will beheldpiiHaturday, paralysis of tho heart, 8he aged Board of Dirc-jto- , President, Thomas

toi

l. A cordial invitation is ex- - years, Six sons four daughters Rehrig;seoretuiy,J.H.Miller;treasurer.
all. Don't miss Itas survive. was mado on j D itoauiau, Moses Rovbe the last of the season in this Thursday.

Quite a number of our people vis
ltij Savior's Lake on last;

tho number were tieorge
Henry and James O. and
wife, and wife. Misses

Hill, June (iouger, Laura
Mftnsrs, iicorgo a. Henry and Lewis
Smith. They all had u pleasant
i nim time.

We Helling Out
The following lino of and mi.s-.c- n

.in.'! at half
r- upward AW

iookets from $2.55 up ; 300
coats from 400

$3.00 and up, anil a grout many
of the latest stylesof jackets ami
will Oc sold a sacrifice at
Oue Price riot limy Maueli
Chunk.
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compelling farmers, hucksters, butch
ers, bakers, peddlers, Am., doing busi- -

uesb hero, to pay u license the same as
tuey uo in otuer towns any size or
Importance. The ordlauce will ue

shortly, which it will
be radically enforced. This will bring
about $500 a year into the borough

Lewis Mursteiuer, better known to
the public us "Dutch Louie, the sho
niuKer, uion early luesilay moriuug
from the effect of liruin in--

terment made Thursday afternoon.
J. Alvin Iteber, of the Reformed

congregation Deoenstsl
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relutites. wus ugod 4x jcars liiir

the illness ii sulting in death he
of Willi. ughl Wert
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A nuty Workshop.
The Jeanesvillo machine shops are

working etr.i time for several months
past, in order to All large order that
have been received. At present two
large first motion engines, with cylind-
ers, 32x34 inches, ore being completed
for the Oliver Coke Company, near
Pittsburg. This week tho foundry will
muke their last shipment of loo tw elve
men coiumu pipe ror a company iu
Noviu Scotia. Tho prospects ure bright
for full time for several mouths.

Veuce lontft.
i'or good drussod aud solid fulice

piwts, feuce rails and other timber,
t all on I'Ycd Schmidt. Lehighton.

l'Af'KF.HTOM.

Corrpppnmlcnt Wrltn VllilniMit-l- y

on I.lvo Topic.
;y It was reported that our oorpu- -

lent friend, Irvin Boers of tho For-
warding offlne, had formed a partner-
ship with a young lady of tho Lehigh
Valley ; the office boys were ready with
congratulations, but it seems now that
the proposed arrangement Is not fully
completed but will be In the very near
future.

t3T A very large number of Demo-
crats In this oounty aro under the Im-

pression that somo very questionable
work was dono at the county meeting,
and they are vory suro that tho treat-
ment of tho Esser delegates at Harris-bur- g

was undemocratic. Thoy were,
ontltlod to a hoaring. Tho decision sa-

vors of a snap judgment beforojthe
committoe mot officially. The efforts
to beat Esser thus far aro impolitic
Fair play, and ploutly of it, is Demo

cratic anything olse Is Quaylsm.
r Engine 577, built at Woathorly,

dirt burner, now running on tho Le-

high division, with Josso Rpmig nt the
throttlo, is making some noted hauls
of empty coal cars. On Monday sho
brought 101 gondolas from Bothlohom
to Puokertou. Time, throe hours, with
two stops for water. Tho nvorago
weight of oaoh oar is about ten and
one-ha- lf tons ; average length of car is
about thirty-si-x foot ; tho 101 gondolas
equal about 303 ordinary cars. This
engine is of tho same class 'as those
built by tho difforont livisiou master
mechanics.

lyTho prosout condition of tho
Democratic party iu tho county is not
chaotic by no means. Tho issue is
cloarly doflnod. Shall tho voter bo con-
trolled In tho selection of candidates
by the prosont leaders, or shall thoro'
ho a ohaugof This Is tho boue of con
tention: thus tho prosont situation.
Tho "fifth torm," &c, artobldo issues In
troduced to divert and docoivo. It is
simply this : Shall tho Democracy havo
loadors, (we boliovo in loadors, not
drivers) mon who nro not ontlroly sel-

fish, or shall it bo tho continuation of
tho prnctico which has brought about
tho prosont division? Tho fight will bo
to a finish : tho voter will decide tho
Issue. It Is not whothor Clauss or
Essor wins both aro crodltablo nomi-
nees but whothor "falrnlav." honest
politics dominates in tho Carbon
Domocracy. Tho voters in Carbon aro
croditod with having good senso, thoy
ought not, and will not bo drivon to a
decision. Botweon now and Novomber
thoy will make up tholr minds not as
to what thoy owo Cassidy or Esser, but
as to what is right as an individual
and as a Domocrat. Such abusivo
epithets as "bolters," bums," throats of
boycott, porsonal injury by defamation
of character or loss of position may bo
indulged in by those who havo lost all
solf rospeot and consequently havo
nono for othors, yet tho nvorago voter
conscious of tho right to his opinion,
which is as good as auothor's, no bettor,
will cast his ballot for his choice. Thoj--

will bo "fair play" at tho polls. But
whothor tho party is triumphant in tho
county or not thoro will bo a chango of
leadership, and that moans a botter--

niont of Carbou Democracy.

Nowipaner Bwlliillora.
If country nowspapor proprietors

were to publish tho namos of subscrib-
ers who fake, read and onjoy, and aro
gratified by, yet refuse to pay for tholr
homo papers, tho reputation of most
communities for moral honesty would
doprociato vory greatly. Wo aro now get-
ting up a list of thoso who swindled us
out of our labor and capital within tho
past half dozen years, and wo doubt
not Its publication In the near future
will prove entertaining reading.

George Vt'llltuma Deud.
After an illness datlnc back two month.

George Williams Is dead at the rlpo old age
of 70 years, 8 month and 24 days, dissolu
tion taking placo at five o'clock Friday
evening, at tho resldenco of his son
II. V. Morthlmer, Sr., on north First street,
Interment was made in the cemetery at
Mauch Chunk on Monday afternoon, Rov.
G. W. Duusan, of the Jlethodlst Church,
officiating. Funeral services were held at
the house

George Williams was born hi Philadel
phia on tho 11th day of December, la tho
year A. D., loll. On August 0, 1832, ho
was man led to Sarah A. Barlow, of tbe
same city, and in 1834 moved to Mauch
Chunk where tliej continuously resided up
to tho time of the dctulso of his wlfo. who
died In January of 18S0, when ho took up
a residence with II. V. Morthlmer, Sr., in
this city. Ten children were born to tbem
of which olfiht survive, Mrs. U. V. Jorthl- -

mer, Sr., Lehlshton; Geoige E. Williams
and Mrs. Robert Natress, Mauch Chunk;
Thomas A. Williams, Childress. Texas:
Mrs George Hartley, Philadelphia; Mrs.
John Lee, Baltimore, lid., Mrs. Henry
Fullmer, Johnstown ; Afrs. V. II. Relcbard,
Willieibarra. He had forty-on- e grand
children and one great grand child.

llAlLUOAK ltUMllUNdH.
J The New Jersey Central provides

very comfortably for their conduotors
nnd brnkeman nt Jersey City during
"lay over" hours. The company has
provided rooms and dormitories, aud
various methods for amusement and
recreation.

t Statistics show the American to be
the greatest traveler. Tho record of
railway trips taken by each nationality
gives the following proportion: Ameri-
cans, 27; English, 19; Belgian, 11;
French, 5; Turks, Swiss and Italians, 1

eaoh.
X In a fow month more, so we are as

sured, the United States will have 170,,

000 miles of railway, ou which 30,000
locomotives will haul 1,000,000 oars.
AM this Is the growth of about fifty
years.

Trtmteuiloui lteduclloiift
On suits made to order for the next
thirty day. We oan show you fifteen
styles of WkO.OO suits made to order at
118.00 ; twelve styles of 925.00 suits
made to order at J20.00. We have re-

duced our entire stock of suits, over-
coats aud pants to such prices as oun-no- t

be matched by anybody in this
valley. Cull at Sondhelm's Merchant
Tailoring Hull, Muuch Chunk, uud get
measured.

1IASK llALI. JiOTliS.
' Freehuid beat the Jeanesvillo pets,

Monday, 1) to 0.

Burlington, X. J., wus wiped all
over Monday by CHtasuuqiiu,
8 to O. ltothermul, of tovu, played
short stop foi t'atusuuquu

NEWSY W3IS SPORT.
Till. Doings or n Xlvnly Town llrlnlly Chroni-

cled in 8!:nrt Snlp-Snn- p Onlpr try Ilie
Ntroller ml Chum."

Moss Remoley and wifo, of Parry-
villo, wore guests of Henry Berlin over
Sunday.

Dr. T. J. Solt, of MounUln. Top,
was a well-know- n visitor lu tofm on
Monday.

There Is some talk of organizing a
branch of the Iron Hall in this town
and vicinity.

Many fruit trees in orchards on
tho oast aldo, aro In bloom for1 tho

tlmo this yoar.
For salo Single frame house, with

sevon rooms, locatod in East Wolss-por- t.

Apply to B. II. Romlg.
Tilghniuu Zeigenfuss and family

will takaup tholr rosldoncoin thoooni-fortnbl- o

home of Frank Snydor.
Wilson and Jonnlo Lauffor, of

Bothlohom, woro tho guosts of Al.
Kresge and family during tho wook.

W. D. riilfer has resigned as toaohor
of the Union Hill school, to accept a
position in the Lohigh Valley offices
at Packorton.

This town will got a first-clas- s

water supply if our enterprising citi-
zens assort thoir vim, push and spirit.
What will you do?

Nathan Snydor, Charlos and
Georgo Arner and Victor Solt nro in
Huntingdon county, looking up oxteu-slv- o

lumbor intorosts.
--rGrifllth Ebbort, an old rosldenco

of Franklin township, dlod on Monday.
Burial was mado on Thursday morning
in tho cemotory nt Big Crook.

Wo hopo our constablo won't for-
got to report to tho noxt Court tho ne-

cessity of having guard gatos at tho
Contral Railroad crossing on lowor
White streot. They aro a public ne-
cessity.

In groat urry aud complete assort-
ment tolls tho story exactly of tho
handsomo now lino of fall millinery at
Mrs. Culton's. Threo city trlmmors
do tho work. Latest stylos. Seo an-

nouncement noxt week.
It was a bright idea that prompted

tho borough fathors to cut tho gross in
tho Park. Somotimo during tho com-
ing fall troes will bo planted and noxt
summer this plot of ground will ho laid
out in beautiful stylo.

R. J. Hongon is homo from a week's
trip through York stato, in which ho
had tho ploasuro of taking in tho

N. Y., fair. On tho day In
whloh Bob was in nttondanco thoro
wero 28,000 pooplo thoro.

It is not improbablo that ut somo
tlmo In tho vory noar futuro an olectrio
railway will connoct this town with Lo-
highton and Packorton. Tho benefit
resultant is incalculable and wo hopo
tho schomo will soon mature.

Ammon Droisbach, of Union Hill,
qulto rocontly rocolvod S1000, loss $75
which had boep. advanced for sick bon-ofit-

from tho Ordor of Iron Hall. Mr.
Droisbach was a membor of u branch
of tho nbovo Ordor locatod nt Sayro.

Mossrs. Oohn W. Holler and II. T.
Smawloy, superintendent and assistant
suporlntondont respectively, havo

from thoso ofllcos iu tho Evan-
gelical Sunday school. Both woro ex-

cellent ofilcors nud their services will
bo greatly missed.

Mrs. Jamos Fatzinger, of Bath,
Northampton county, mothor of Uriah
Fatzingor, of this placo, died on Sun-
day last, agod sovonty-on- o years.

was mado at Bath on Wednes-
day. Decoasod for many years was a
residence of Lehighton whero sho Is
still woll and favorably romomborcd by
hosts of friouds.

The following delegates to tho Lay
Convention of tho Evangollcal Associa-
tion nt Allontown wore elected last
Sunday by Ebenozor Evangolionl con-
gregation: J. K. Rickort, WlUiam U.
Kreamer, Georgs Loikol and R. J. Hon
gon. Tho convention moots iu tho
Llndon stroot church, In the nbovo
city, ou tho 17th Instant.

Tho now brick school house in
Franklin Independent District, is
about completed and will bo opened on
or about tho 21st instant. Tho schools
will bo under tho princlpalshlp of
Prof. D. W. Davis; Miss Mamie Oswald
will havo tho Grammor school, and
Miss Emma Mortz will bo iu charge of
tho primary department. This Is an
oxcollont corps of teachers and much
good work is expected to bo tho result
of tholr efforts.

A llenutirul 'Talio."
In Wodnosdny morning's Phlladol

phla Press wo find tho following item
which will greatly amuse pooplo horo-ubout-

It is a beautiful fako from
tho brain of somo fly newspaper ro
porter:

A strange story comee from
Pnokorton, whero Car Inspector Shaet
zle has just recovered a packet of lost
nionoy through n "Hoxa." Shnotzle,
who is well-know- n along tho line of tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad, received his
monthly pay at dusk, and for safe keep
ing placed tho onvolope oontuiulng it
in his dinnor bucket.

Some ono stole It. He is a hard
working man, and his lost almost drove
him crasy. When ho reached his homo
in East Mauoh Chunk in tho evening
the man was wild with grief. Some one
told him that instead of plaoing his
case iu the hands of u detective ho
should consult au old Hexa doctor over
In Beaver Run. He did so. Shaetclo
visited the Hexa doctor, told him of
his loss, and the latter at ouoe express
ed his ability to reoover the money,
Shaeule relates his experience as fol
lows:

"The doctor invited me into his pri
vate office, a rooni eight by ten, with u
strong sulphurous smell, filled with
the most hideous skeletons and appli
anoes imaginable. After a long and
earnest examination of a number of
astronomical and other charts, tho
doctor gave me three stripe of red
white aim blue paper on whloh was
marked the foUowingineorlptiou, "Non
Ooiuux dl Vlndu X M C D V Tri Undi
ded." One of the stripes I burled uu
dor the eaves of my house, one .1 nailed
to the wall of the Paokerton shops near
where the dinner bucket stood when
tho money was stolen, and the other
strip I sewed into the heel of my stock
inu-.- "

The hexa inscription translated into
plaiu English means that the thief is
commanded to return the stolen money
within twelve hours or else he shall die
a horrible death.

"This did the business," suid Shaetzel
when 1 arrive,! ut work yesterday I

found the money intact hi my tool
chest "

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
Tim County Onpl'nt Spiritedly Kpltointteit

liy a Si.eclftl Correspondent. rerHMlnl
nnd OtlierirUe.

There are fourteen prisoners in the
county jail.

Carpenter's jewelery store was rob-
bed one night recently.

East Mauoh Chunk has adopted
a code of fire alarm signals.

Our borough oounoil met ltfregu-la- r

monthly session on Monday oven-ln-

County treasurer Mulhofl.ru, ono of
Langford's solid citizens, wis a promi-
nent flguro iu town on Monday.

Mauoh Chunk is to havo a now
Building aud Loan Association. Tho
directors wero olected on Wodnosdny
ovenlng.

A dofectlvo Huo in tho homo of Na-

than Fcgloy on Race streot, camo pfiar
suffocating the ontlro family ono'nlght
this wook.

A mossago from Toxns announces
the death of Mrs. Clara Day, at ono
timo a rosidout in tho second ward and
woU and favorably rememborod.

Application will bo mado to tho
October court for a borough charter
for East Sldo, lu Kidder township. Tlio
place is now known as East Havon.

Percy Faust, of the Weathorly
Horald, circulated 'round town on Wed-
nesday. Percy Is n Domocrat and may
roach for the Assembly nomination In
1802.

John F. Broslln, u well-know- n con-

tractor and bulldor, of Summit IBU,
was In town for a fow hours on Wod-
nosdny, on his way homo from Allon-
town whero ho had boon on business.

It cost Ed Curran, of East Mauch
Chunk, 32.00 for gotting drunk nnd ly-

ing on tho Court Houso stops last Sat-urdr-

Sunday ho visited ShorlffLo-van- ,
and Monday ho was cntortnlnod

boforo 'Squiro Boylo.
Tho first annual of tho

Andorson Groy's will tako placo lu this
city on tho 17th and 18th. Tho com-mitte- o

on arrangements nro hurrying
nrrangomonts to tt completion that tho
ovent may bo properly celebrated.

Mrs. Anne, wlfo of Tllghman Boid-ler- ,

dlod at hor homo in tho second
ward, Saturday, agod sovonty-on- o

years. Decoasod had beon a sufferer
for somo timo with dropsy. Burial
was mado on Tuosday, Rov. A. M. Tol-ma-

officiating.
Tho widow of tho lute Alfred Tripp

who was killed by a boilor explosion on
tho Jorsoy Central railroad somo woeks
ago, was on Saturday paid 83000 by J.
II. Wilholra,troasuror of MauchChunk
Council Royal Arcanum, of which ord-
er Tripp was a membor.

Mlcliaol Burns, of Nosquohonlng,
is languishing in jail aftor a
drunk during which ho proceeded to
smash tho furnituro and boat his wifo.
116 was committed from 'Squiro Buss'
Nosquohonlng court, and ho Is tho first
dlsciplo from that town for somo timo.

John McNoilus was in jaiI,Monday,
lamenting a glorious old drunk. Some-
body roportod that tho gay and fostlvo
Johnny had robbed Carpeutor's jewelry
store, una to gee ovon witn cm no got
his load on and forthwith, started in to
do up his defumors. Ho will bo judged
by tho Octobor court. Ho furnished
$100 bail in 'squiro Boylo's court.

Tho hocal Nowspnper.
Tho nubile havo little aDnrecIation

of tho vuluo of woll conducted nows-paper- s.

Their offices of benoficonco to
tho community aro so common that
thoy aro unnoted, but nono tho loss, no
town or city can udvnnco without its
nowspapors aro in tho forefront of ad-
vancement. Thoy aro tho llfo of tho
community. Thoy must load in every
effort to invito capital, cnlargo iinlust-rie- s

and enthuso tho pcoplo in tho uso
of tholr ndvnutages.

Tho local nowspapor is tho ono news
paper that should command tho patron
age of tho community. If only one
journal can bo taken In a family it
should bo tho one published at homo.
Thoro is now littlo oxcuso for any per
son ol ordinary intelligence not taking
a city daily with tho local nowspapors,
slnco tho host can bo had for a nominal
cost; but thoro should over bo tho
heartlost accord and sympathy betwoon
the local nowspapor and tho com-
munityPhiladelphia Timos.

Lehigh l lrn Ofllcorg.
Prosldont. John Soaboldt: vioo nrcsl- -

dont, Wensel Shinkoy ; recording sect'y,
Milton G. Clauss; financial sect'y, Chas.
r. Wilier; tronsuror, Itonry Kchwartz;
trnstoos, J. W. Raudonbush, Elmer E.
Boltz. P. F. Clark: foroman. John Camp- -

boll; asst. foroman, Ed. B. Raworth;
board of directors, W. II. Bonninger,
Goo. Sanders, Aaron Kruni, Honry
Nicholas, Wonsol Shinkoy, C. T. Miller,
ia. iiu worth; onuipment committee.
John Campboll, Goo. Sanders, Ed.
Raworth.

Men'g, Itoys uittl Clilldrena Units
Wo havo novor had such a larco as

sortment of woll-mad- o suits at such
low pricos as now. It will do your
heart and pocket-boo- k a hoap of good
to examine our goods beforo buying
elsewhero, as we can save you ono-thlr- d

ou overy purchuso you make at the
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It 1 caroully prepared
from BariaparllU, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
riptlsMwa, Juniper Denies, and other well
known and valuable vegetable remedies, hf a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not
possessed by other medicine. It effects remark
able cures whero other preparation fall

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It tho but blood purifler before the public. It
eradicate every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Itheum, Iiolls, rlmplei, au Humors, Dys-

pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Gonoral Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Llrer Com plaint, oreroomes that tired f

creates anappetlte.and builds upthesystem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias mot peculiar and unparalleled lucces at
home. Such has become Its popularity til towel,
Mass., where It U made, that whole neighbor-
hoods are talcing it at tno tamo tlmo. Lowell

druMUta tell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
ct aU other tarsaparlllat or blood purifiers.
Bold by druggists, glittxfortu. rreparedonlyby
C. 1. 1IOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Han.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
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TO VKH KODKKEK, under Uw Kxeluuw&U Hotel. nk stret.tor a uuootl) &hrt on
rasUlotuiblu hair rut. (ar- Clww on Suoiiay'a
twuacr sii'iir umk-- cure iMuiaroH. uewrry
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cut price, and we are tho only place lu towu
where you can buy Mender's Creuiu lor the face.
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Sha Cut.

uicken

ing of Prices to

August Sa

Too short n Summer Season's trade has driven us to make a

Summer Clearance Sale !

Broken Lines, Odds' and Ends oforory kind have to go. We
must havo the room lor New Goods. We make

the prices to move the.m quickly.

Small lots of Shoes go down from $3.75 to $3.0Jl
c.

t

" " " " aou to 'Mia
" 2.00 to 1.60
" 1.25 to 1.00

Summer. Hats and Men's Outing Shirts go at, and helowost.

Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into the hearts ol' tho men and women of
tho community what we hrtTo in store lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that we are offerhig this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very, mention of which will
make you th'hat we must hayo mado a mistake.

It's a Fact. We've gof the goods. You have the money. TPe

want to exchange with you, and if you will call at our store
wo will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz, The Fur ctiture Man

Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods
and Compare Prices !

One day time clocks, 60c., 75c, and up to $2.50.
One day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50.

Eight day clocks from 3.00 up to $10.00.
American Lever Watches from $5.00 up to 50 and $60

We don't make a " blow " about low prices and we have no
need to " cut " for the simple reason that our prices are now as
low if not lower than those of other Jewelers in this town or in
the county. We repeat our invitation : Come and see us and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

j3) So.
AUKNT.

The .Reliable Jeweler,
Ice Cream is Down to Thirty

Cents per Quart.
Pnrties, Picnics and festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the

very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries

Toys, Games and the New Novelties.
In this line wo havo everything that is new. Our prices are al

ways tho very lowest.

S1LYERWAKE AND JEWELRY.
t can't be beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

BEN K. CflJLTON,

On Second Street, Is Headquarters for

School Books, and all the New Things
in School Supplies,

At tho vory lowest prices at which these goods can be had in the
town. We also have a full assortment of

:- -: Newest Stationery :- -:

that includes everything in that line. Tablets in all styles,
siiapes and prices. Don't buy until you have seen our fine

new line. Wo give the very lowest prices to be had.

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATHER.

SHANTONG l'ONGEES. are Entirely Now, all those pretty new tluts which aro
so dsitrablo this aeaton are repretented In tilk design and finish on an Bztsa Fine
Quality Cloth.

CHINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric just out this season, beautiful patterns n
hteel, Tan. Grey, lllue, Mode, White and Black Grouuds, 81 Inch wide, only 12 3 per
yard.

WIDE CIIALLIK6 on light srounds. New Goods just In, only 8 cents per yard,
A small lot of New Satteens co at 0 cents per yard.
A largo lot ol now DHKSS GINGHAM In Stripes and plaids at popular prices.
Original Outlug Cloths, best eoods at 10 oents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods lu the New Shades and Weave.
l)Iacktiood suitable for Summer Wear, such as H'ool Nun's Vellicu, Ilalls

Tamlse, Glorlosa, &c, at guaranteed prices for first-clas- s Goods.
Hig lot Ladles Illbbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value in Gause Militi and Drawers for Htn at 16 cents each. Complete

Hues of belter Goodi for Ladles, Gents and Children, llemembec we are offerlne
Kxtra qualities lu Ladles' Muslin Underwear al special price.

300 Doz. Scalloped Edge, Bordered, ladles' Handkerchiefs at 5 oents each.
Illaok Silk Drapery Nells, Large Variety of Styles, from 05c to $2.(0 a yard.
Swiss Flouuciug for Ladles and Children.
Fast Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will interest everybody thai Is in need of CARPETS.

Firai, because our stock Is the largest and eturyltitng new. Second because our prices
are lower than tnose asked clecwlu r.- for the Sana-- lass ('oods.

BRoADWAV,
I Mauch Chunk, Fa,


